
  

    
  

Dear Mr. Phillips:. | 

Reference is made to your letter to the President . 
« This letter was referred to the FBI.    dated May 13, 

_ on July 1, 1977 

  

. pecial Agent Regis Kennedy testified on i 
1967, before 

    

he Orleans Parish Grand Jury in accordance with Department of Justice instructions. These instruc- ° 
t Kennedy answer questions about which he was _ knowledgeable| fron a personal standpoint and refuse to - BE ons which related to investigations of the FBI °° 
tion as a Special Agent of the FBI. You may .: 
act appropriate authorities in New Orleans oe 
lability of a transcript of Kennedy's entire 
ch lasted over one hour... ss ss” os 

     tions were th 

answer questi 
or to his posi! 
desire to con 
regarding aval 
testimony, wh 

. Proeedures reg 
require that an appr opriate attorney of the Department of 
Justice deter: ine what information secured by the FBI shall be made available to a court. Yo documents or information ~ 

aif, in this atterney's opinion, injury 
ean be reveal 

a 
to the public interest. Absent appropriate 

night be done 
Departmental 
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. 1 = Mr. Monahan _ 
‘1 - Mr. Peelmen |. 
1 - Mr. Foster.” 
1 - Mr. Mintz - 

Ss August 16, 1977. 
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ay 17, ° 

arding F3I Agent testimony in court rE 

uthority, an FRI Agent is not allowed to give 
testimony rege 
of an FbI inve stirpvion. 

  

1 respect to the basis for FBI .investigation - 
ind, you may wish to review the public. report 
re the President's Commission on the Assas-- 
tesident, Kennedy," Volume XI/.:P €e38' 325 +, 33 

of Clay Be 
__"Hearings Befd 

Sination_of. Py 
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Mr. Robert A. 
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ter ‘to the Pres ident, 5/13/77, i ae 
sted information as to what FEI procedu e “ts : 
is called to testify in a court case. He also“ 

w why the FBI investigated the name Clay Bertrand. 
by memo 8/3/77 (attached), replied to the first 

h has been summarized in this letters. os     

    

    

ve pages fron the public report contain the” 
Attorney Dean A. Andrews, July 31, 1964. He ~*: 
Clay Bertrand had called him at the Hotel Dieu 
ew Orleans, and asked him to represent Oswald. | 
clearly states basis for our investigation, * 
d several interviews with Andrews prior to his ; 
sion testimony. Our investigation failed to: ot 
identical to Clay Bertrande og las 
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